
Thrapston Forthcoming Events 
 

Saturday 14th August 
Special Sale of Store Lambs 

Store & Breeding Cattle, Sheep & Pigs 
 

Saturday 21st August 
Store & Breeding Cattle, Sheep & Pigs 

Fur & Feather Sale 
 

Wednesday 25th August 
1st Sale of Breeding Sheep & Rams 

*** Please forward your entries *** 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 



REPORT FOR THURSDAY 5TH AUGUST 
 

555 New Season Lambs 

Trade levels on the week with an SQQ of 217p/kg. Lambs hard to find this week 

with meated weight still in high demand. Top of the day saw 256p/kg or £114 for 

RW Spencer & Son with 44.5kg lambs. 
 

288 Mediums - RW Spencer & Son topped with Charollais at £114 for 44.5kgs; 

WF Knight & Son penned the usual standard of top notch Beltex crosses with 

45kg lambs coming to £102, with many more pens at the same mark; RJ & WR 

Crosse penned a smart showing of 45kg Continental lambs reaching £98;           

J Towers saw the same mark for their 45.5kgs lambs. 

 

 

 

260 Heavies - JR Smith & Son penned a sterling show of best meated lambs 

with 48kg Texels coming to £112; P Bailey topped the draw of Suffolks with 52kg 

lambs reaching £108; NC & S Sheppard & Son saw power rewarded with    

Charollais at 46kgs making £105; CJ Whitehead & Son had their usual stamp of 

Texel crosses forward at £105 for 57kg lambs.  

 

 

 

7 Over 52kg - G Mackney topped this section with their 55kg Texel cross lambs 

with real power coming to £113; JR Smith & Son also saw 55kg Texels top at 

£112.  

 

 

 
 

28 Cull Ewes & Rams 

The cull ewe trade is beginning to level out with a lot of farmers weaning lambs 

at the moment. WF Knight & Son topped the day with Texels coming to £96;      

R Law saw a similar trade with Texel crosses at £90; DR Harrod topped the   

Suffolks also at £90; R Law topped the Mules at £52.  

To From Average 

256p £114.00 207p £84.00 217.8p £93.25 

To From Average 

£96.00 £20.00 £71.21 

To From Average 

233p £112.00 198p £92.00 215.3p £101.74 

To From Average 

204p £113.00 185p £102.00 194.8p £111.29 



NOTICE 
 

If you would like your stock to be included in the weekly report presale,  

please contact the office before 12 noon on Monday.   

NOTICE 
 

To ensure your entries are listed in the Saturday Store Sale Catalogue,  

please book in your stock by 4pm on Friday.   

SATURDAY 14TH AUGUST 
 

BREEDING & STORE CATTLE 
 

S A C Holgate 
32 Store Cattle                15-25 Months 
 
C E Hancock & Son 
25 Quality Store Cattle              16-26 Months 
 

STORE & BREEDING SHEEP 
 

D P & J M Osborne  
22 Charollais Store Lambs  
In Forward Condition, Wormed & Clik’d  

SHEEP SALES 
 

Wednesday 25th August 
Thrapston Show & Sale of Breeding Sheep & Rams 

*** Entries Now Being Taken *** 
 

Wednesday 8th September  
Stratford Sale of Breeding Sheep & Rams 

At Stratford Livestock Market  
 

Wednesday 15th September 
Thrapston Sale of Breeding Sheep & Rams 

 
For further information please  

contact the Market Team 



REPORT FOR SATURDAY 7TH AUGUST 

 

Store, Breeding Sheep & Feeding Ewes 

More are coming forward each week as we move through the year. Ewe lambs 

topped the sale with five smart Texel lambs from P Keeling selling to £141.  

Charlie Hughes topped in the store lamb section with a Texel selling to £106 and 

his other similar, but smaller sorts sold to £88.50 from £87; Sam Gawthroup sold 

a pen of ten Texel x store lambs to £89; W Hammond saw £84 for his           

Continental lambs; Yorkshine Ltd sold long term Continental lambs to £82 from 

£78; Trustees of Heleben Settlement sold their consignment of seven           

Continental store lambs to £80. Longer term projects which made up most of the 

entries sold to £72 from £61, to give an overall store lamb average of £79.11. 
 

Feeding Ewes – A flying trade was seen with many buyers seeing feeding ewes, 

instead of store lambs, a better way earning a living. Prices topped at £100 for 

three Texels from Sam Gawthroup, with others to £88 and £80; JEG James sold 

four Mule ewes to £95; and W Hammond sold Texel x ewes with not very big 

frames to £81, £78 and £70. 
 

More are needed each week, the more we have the more buyers we can attract, 

therefore please enter your sheep at the earliest convenience, so that we can 

inform the potential buyers. DON’T forget the Special Sale of Store Lambs this 

week. Contact the Auctioneers or the main office with your entries.    
 

Store & Breeding Cattle 

A good seasonal entry of cattle today, prices topped at £1420 for a 28 month 

Longhorn steer from PC Bath; next top went to SS Gawthroup for an entry of 11 

month Limousin bulls which sold to £1055, £1000 and £640; G Sayers entered 

some smart Limousin steers and heifers 15-17 months, the steers sold to £970 

from £890 and his Limousin heifers sold to £900 from £790 aged 13-16 months, 

George Sayers also entered two Hereford steers 17 months which sold to £800 

from £700.  
 

All types of cattle are desperately wanted why not market them and get the  

money in the bank, before the rush in the Autumn? Contact us if you would like 

us to make a farm visit presale.  
 

Calves 

Three calves forward today, all British Blue heifers less than 1 month old which 

sold to £310 twice and £250 for a younger whiter heifer, all from JEG James. 



Pigs 

Six nice bred Petrian weaned pigs forward today from P Keeling, which sold to 

£60 for the gilts and £44 for the boars. 
 

Goats 

What a trade on the all the goats today, an entry of nearly 30 saw prices to £600 

(£200 per life) for a Nanny with two kids at foot for P Keeling, his other entries 

sold to £185 from £180 for 10 month Nannies, a 18 month Nanny sold to £160 

and a 6 month wether sold to £75; Ryan Shellard sold a British Alpine Nanny to 

£130; R & H Nicholls saw their 5 month dairy bred Nannies sell to £80 each and 

wethers sell to £55; JL Hammond sold their dairy bred Nannies to £100 and a 

Nanny with two kids to £210 (£70 per life); Scott Humphries sold a Pygmy   

wether to £50 and a Pygmy billy to £44; G Sayers saw £160 for a Pygmy x   

Nanny and a £150 for a younger similar type; SG Knott & Son sold a Pigmy goat 

to £55.  
 

Alpacas 

Plenty of interest in the two Pure white male Alpacas forward today, sold to £300 

each, entered by PJ Parsons.  
 

Ponies 

A super trade for the lovely Miniature Shetland ponies today, a 2 year old  

Chestnut filly sold to £610 and two colts sold to £300 each. Way past the       

expectations of the owner L Owers.  
 

Fur & Feather 

This was one of the biggest sales we’ve seen recently, and almost back to     

normal pre-covid times, with nearly 1300 lots going under the hammer, total of 

over 2500 individual items booked in the sale. Prices to suit all pockets from 20p 

to £100 - you name it we sell it. Booking in commences at 6.00am, the sale 

starts at 9.30am and we are finished just after lunch, so you can go home and 

sort out your new purchases. We have a Café close to hand with freshly cooked 

locally produced food and drinks. Come and have a look for yourself, if you’ve 

not been for a while. Have a look on our Facebook page for regular updates.   
 

As local sales have reopened and new sales have been organised, our regular 

twice monthly sales of Fur & Feather boast the largest selection of Fur & Feather 

in the country. The sale is regularly held on the first and third Saturday mornings 

of the month. The Sale commences at 9.30am. 

https://www.facebook.com/thrapstonfurandfeather


Sundries – An array of items for small holders and pet owner’s, items included: 

Feeders, drinkers, cages, tools, feed storage, incubators, power tools, electric 

fencers, fencing, poultry crates and much more, with the large crowd of Saturday 

shoppers anything sells at all at its worth on the day.  
 

Hatching Eggs – Getting a little late in the year but still nearly 50 lots of eggs on 

offer, with prices to £9.20 for ten Gold Seabright eggs, £5 bought you ten Silkie 

eggs, £4 bought twenty Turkey eggs (laid yesterday), ten Chinese Painted quail 

eggs sold to £4.50, ten Guinea eggs sold to £3.50 and ten Guinea Fowl eggs 

sold to £2.80. Many more to see, come and have a look for yourself next sale.  
 

Boxed Poultry – Over 50 boxes forward saw prices to £32 (over twice the 

amount than the vendor expected) for a Game bird with three chicks; 14 week 

old Hybrid Pullets sold to £28, a Faverolle hen with eight chicks sold to £26, 

three Golden Pheasant chicks and three Reeve chicks sold to £25, a pair of High 

Flyer pigeons sold to £9.50, three Golden Pheasants sold to £25, Growers sold 

to £7.50, four quail hens and a cock sold to £22 from £10, boxes of chicks to  

include Silkie, Pekin Bantam and Frizzles sold to £14 from £10. Other boxes sold 

from £2-£9. Come down and have a look for yourself. 
 

Cages of Fur were full to bursting, with many being sold in the boxes they came 

in. Rabbit prices topped at £26, there are all types of breeds to include          

Lionheads, English, Dutch, Lop, Mini Lop, Nertherland Dwarf and a multitude of 

colours to choose from with does selling from £12 to £20 and bucks from £1 to 

£20. 
 

Guinea pigs - a fantastic selection forward with all sorts to choose from, different 

colours, breeds, hairy and smooth coated all came forward, with mated sows 

selling to £18 from £14, females sold from £4 to £12 and boars from £3 to £17.  
 

Ferrets - 18 to choose from selling to £21 for a pair of 14 week old Jills, one 

working Jill sold to £16 and hobs sold to £7.50 from £4.  
 

Cages of Poultry – Lots 1-300 are all sold per bird, not per cage unless        

otherwise stated by the Auctioneer.  
 

Prices topped at £49 for seven Brahmas, a pen of Pekin Bantams with three  

naked necked chicks sold to £48, a pair of Silver Pheasants sold to £46, a pair of 

Reeves Pheasants sold to £38. Lohmann POL sold to £8 each, Friesian Fowl to 

£20, Calder Hens sold to £9.50, Black Rock Hens sold to £9, Bluebell Pullets £9, 

Guinea Fowl £4.50, Pigeons £2.50, Speckled Hens £6, Goldline £5.50, White 

Pheasants £3.50. 



FORTHCOMING MACHINERY SALES 
 

Friday 10th September 

Farm Dispersal Sale - Oxfordshire 
 

Friday 24th September 

Thrapston Collective Machinery & Equipment Sale 

Entries by Monday 13th September, for inclusion in the catalogue. 
 

Saturday 25th September 

Farm Dispersal Sale - Northamptonshire 

 

Further details of these sales will be available nearer the time 

 

FOR SALE 
 

8 Week old Border Collie Puppies,  

Dogs & Bitches available. Wormed, vet checked, chipped, working lines. 

Contact Kate 07866 554718 at St. Neots 

Turkeys -  a great selection today with 30 forward selling to £14 from £7.  
 

Ducks - Female Indian Runner ducks sold to £15 each, Muscovy ducks to 

£11.50, Call ducks to £9, Crested ducks to £8.50, Female Chocolate ducks £8, 

POL Cayuga ducks to £8, Khaki Campbell to £7.50, Appleyards £5.50, Pied Call 

ducks £4.50 and many other breeds from £2 to £4.  
 

There are too many others to list! If you require any more information please do 

not hesitate to contact either Jake Wagstaff the Auctioneer on 07487 526803 or 

Nigel Farmer who books in all the lots presale on 07711 859552, who would be 

pleased speak to you about the sale. NEXT SALE Saturday 21st August. It’s 

FREE to view, FREE to park, no charge for registering, so why not come down 

and have a look for yourselves? 




